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He ends -by saying:' "Let him who has accept the'blessijngs of one TVhom yô'U halie
sinued and is repentent rejoiee, for Chriýt placéd in the* right'path àgain' 1 live'but
bas said, 'Pax hominibus bopae voluniatis.- a' short distance' fr'oul here. Ond day, iwo
He bas finMed and is giviDg the kneeling years ago, I had a quarrel ýith niy father
congrégation his benedietion, wheu a stifled concerring some money matters, and I left
sob is heard, it cornes fronf the poor frieiýd- home. How bitterly I reàretted itý -1 be-
lems tramp, who is hiding his face in his came a wànderer and almost a, traIýpý.' 'l
hands. mked foi, work ' tut often had toý'go"Wýthbýât

The-y then return sileutly to the bouse; food or Ébelter. TVhén' I met yôu,"'Mý.,
but, as they enter, 13aptiste joyfully' eýi- Guérin, 1 hâd ijôtEing left ýnd InA lIéà
claims: we must 'all be mérry. without food for almo'st twô, whole dayý. 1
Louise, -we are huiigry. Five lé, reveillon dý became desperate, and was deteTmined to'ob-
àloël (TIurrah for the Christmas supper). tain money by ary meaus in ôrder te, reach
Sec to the table; giveï us something good, the city and seaure employment or end my
while I find out whether Santa Claus bas' life if 1 could not succeed in finding uny.
been around here." You remember, what happened in theýhotel

He goes out of the roorn and returus and on the road. Yeu overpowered me,
with the bundles'and parcels which he places not ýýo mue: by your superior strength as
on the table. Little Jbsétte; by this timé, by your kindness to nie ý And to-night the
bas beén awàlçeneýd by the noise and put,'in. good priest bas ýouched my beart, and ihe
aii appearance in'her iiiet gown. , Càme' sight of your happiness baý made me wish
little one, see what Santa Claus hm brought to returii to iny faDii.ly. 1 will go to My
for you, " and hé places the big doll in ber father and implore his Iforgivene.8s. Provi-
tiny armg. She does not af first realize, but denee bas been mercifffl in, placing you in
she suddenly starts laughiiig, hugging ber my path. Christmas bas brought me happi-
doll; she jamps on ber fatherls knees, ber ness; and to-night 1 feel happy me 1 hzLve
eyas all alight with joy, and gives hira a not felt fgr a long time, Ba.ptýste-allow
sweet, grateful kiss. me to call you-thus--you are % gond soul;

"What about ciur little man nowl" and I shall never forget, what you have,, done,
he produces the raquettes, sleigli and harness and God will bless you for it.
with réal grekts. Carlo seems tu under- Baptiste hurriedly wipes the tears from
etand and starts barking. Jean at first can- his eyes. "All right, my friend, do Ilot
not speak, but he rushes into his father's thank me. We are all happy to have yeu-
arms.. Ris joy: is su great that he is able with us to-night. Aet the man now, and if
only to say: "Merci, petit père, merci," anythirig goes wrong, rernember that 1 &M(thauk you, little, father, thank you). your friend. Bonsoir,,havea goud rest, and

"Louise, my good Louise, Santa Claus ha, I. will drive you home, to-morrow, to your
not forgotten yon either, and he places the father. "
peliBse on her ahoulders, forees ber hands Louise puts little Jo8etto'to bed, the ehild
in the muff, and puts the cap on ber head. ii3siýting on having the doll by ber, side.
She is bewildered at firit, and eau oxily say Jean goes to- sleep forgetting to' take the
with a deep, loviiig»look: IlMy darling, you harness off his faithful dog.'
are the best man that ever lived. Louise folds ber loving arms arûuiýd ber

Well now,'a tdble mcg "fàiit8, and let husband's neck and says: "'Baptiste, Ymi
ui thank the gbo-d Saviour, for we are ail géod, dehr husba'nd, you Lave 'thdÙêht 61
very happy, are we ýùtI Wé wilf také a everybody, but you have left Y'O'Llrself'6u't,
gl"s 61 wïne aùd drink to'youi beeth, niy Santa Claus did not' bring ànythiüg for'
friend," ho says to the stranger you." '101i, yie hé hàs, my béloved *ife?

Thé poor fellow, in a voicii trembling witli he bas givený yoir'ana tire lifttie 6tes héalthy'
emotion, Aay9. " You 'haýë s&veýI nié to-' we'are riew fieé from debt, and'we aW
night, l' sbould bé'a viflain' If your kind-' hàp'Éy aiîd eoijtenteîl. I caÛnoÉ wiW for
nose and hoýpitaliiY- does 'Bot malie a'néw more. But Louise, you foret,
man of me Listen to my sad story, 'and givà tue a Ilig Cfiýistfnaa bo:k."he Éko Pfdéed


